
Miscellaneous

THE QUILI'INC;.
The clay is set, the ladies nu t,

And at the frames arc seated.
In order placed, they work in haste,

To get the quilt completed.
While lingers tly, their tongues they

ply.
And animate their labors.

By counting beaux, discussing clothes,
Or talking of their neighbors.

"Dear, what a frcck you've
on"

"I'm very glad yem like it."
"I'm told that Mis Micomieon

Don't speak to Mr. M irate,"
"I saw Miss Hell the other clay

Young Brown's new gig adorning
LiVt...Y tin .nu- v iidi tvi i j; our i5in .!S!ic went to Troy this morning."

"'Tis time to roll my needle's
broke"

'So Tabor's .stock is selling;"
'Abby's wedding gown's bespoke,"

"Lend id e your scissors, Allen."
"That match will never come a

bout"
"Now don't fly in a passion."
Corsets, tney say, are going out
"its, busks are all the fashion.

The quilt is done, the tea begun
The beaux are all collecting;

l ne tafjie s cleared tne. music
heard,

His partner each selecting.
The merry band, in order stand

The daice begins with vigor
And rapid feet, the measures beat,

And trip the mazy figure.
Unheeded by, the moments fly,

Old I'ime himself seems dancing,
Till nights dull eye is op'd to spy

The steps of morn advancing.
Then closely stow'd to each abode,

The carriages go tilting,
And many a ilrtani has for its theme,

The pleasures of the quilting.

WHERE IS GODr"
"Where is God?" an Atheist cried,
"Where is he not?" a voice replied.
J see Him in the dazzling ray.
Down streaming from the orb of day.
I hear him in the thunders loud,
Deep rolling from the sombre cloud.
I fear him in the lightning's glare,
Cleaving the noontide's sultry ait.
I eye him as the pale stars dance,
Around the midnight's blue expanse.
I trace him o'er the billowy main,
Careering on the huricane.
i view him in each trembling blade,
Each silkin ttowret of the glade.
1 hear him through the sylvan haunt,
When Nature's choir melodious

chaunt.
I, see him with the beams of dawn,
Sweeping the dew drops from the

lawn.
I breathe him in the evening gale,
Wafting sweet odors down the vale.
J mark him in the" forms and hue
Of all that meets the astonished

view.
I feel him in my inmost mind;
Yes, there most truly God I find.

From the Portland Advertiser.
" Heard liim afterwards say,

loh dear! had I minded m v wife,
5 should not have got into all this
difficulty!" EuidtnGC in trial of
Convent Rioters.

How forcibly does this extract
from the testimony of Spear in the
case of Pond, now on trial at
Cambridge, remind one of the in-

fluence of woman, of the benign
intention of Provideuce in so or-

dering our lot as to render such
an influence, actually necessary to
our comfort, convenience and
safety in life! How degraded does
UlG uitiintu auiuui ui lllls,
(wrung from him by the gony
of a situation from which he
would have been spared, had he
subjected himself to such influence)
appear in our eyes, w hile uttenrig
the sentiment above quoted! And
with how many parallel cases is
experiencs constantly furnishing
us, tending to show that the ordin-

ation of the marriage-relatio- n was
wisely and most benevolently ins-

tituted by our Creator for the best
of purposes. Had Pond, for in
stance, heeded the admonitions of
this natural adviser and mentor, he
would not have been upon trial
for his liberty or life! he rejected
fier counsels, and lo! his danger.

The drunkard, who habitually
leaves the wife he has sworn to
cherish, for the delusive pleasures
of the convivial circle, sighs, as
he reflects, in a momentary lucid
interval upon recollecting days
gone by: he thinks of the tender
advice of her whose comfort
should have been his only study;
and, when gone too far to recede
from the devious path he has y

chosen to tread in, too late

with Pond, exclaims. "'Oh dear!
Hud 1 minded nw Wife, I should
not have got into all this difficulty

The gambler, who prefers the
midnight tinkle of the dice, the

dirk of the billiard balls, or the
shuffling of the cards, to the prat
tle of his children, or the smile of

K. looks back at
length upon property dissipated,
reputation forleited, and peace
of mind vanished, and in the ago-

ny of his spirit exclaims with the
wretched rioter, "oh dear! had 1

minded my w ife, I should not have
got into all this difficulty!"

The infidel, led astray by the
sophistry of designing mew, from
the oaths of duty in which his
youthful footsteps had been taught
to tread by the tender care and
unceasing assiduity of Christian
parents, looks back from a point
of time, which he feels and knows
is his latest; and, as he remembers
the church whither, hand in hand
with his parents, he has gone up
to imbibe lessons of duty and re-

ligious obligation, from the lips of
the pious and benevolent pastor of
a confiding dock and, as he re-

members that there too, she
whom, afterwards, he had loved
and prevailed upon lo unite her
Jot with his, also worshipped in
the innocent simplicity of a pure
faith a faith to the requisitions
of which it had been her constant
endeavor to keep him obedient,
amid all his temptations to wan
der he bitterly exclaims alas,
too late! with the miserable
criminal above mentioned, "oh
dear! had 1 minded my wife, 1

should not have got iuto all this
difficulty."

Holdfast, then, to the duties
which God and nature have made
it at once so pleasant, so useful
and so necessary for you to per-
form. They may not be neglect
ed iv itho ut danger
lect must be ruinous

Aecident and death on. the Lex-

ington and Ohio ail Hood.
The locomotive engine in passing
along the track from Lexington,
about six miles distant, passed
over a black boy, who was killed
in attempting to jump up on the
machine. On the same day, one
of the cars ran oil of the track, by
which several individuals on the
top of the car were thrown down
in the road, and passed over by
other carriages following in the
train. Lewis Loukard of 1 ,exing-tn- n,

was killed instantly; Messrs.
Leonard Taylor, of Lexington,
W. A. Cocke, and J. Holt, of
Somerville, F. Trapuall, of
Springfield, and D. Green, of
Fayetteco, were severely injured:
Taylor and Green had each a leg
broken; Messrs. Trapuall and
Holt were severely bruised, and
were probably saved by Lonkard's
falling before them, and in some
degree stopping the car. Mr.
Cocke had his right foot firmly
fastened in the forward wheel of
the hindmost car, and was much
injured, and but for the presence
of mind and promptness of the En-

gineer, in stopping at the moment,
must have lost his leg, and most
probably his life; another quarter
turn of the wheel would have been
fatal. He could only be released
by taking that part of the car to
pieces. Several other gentleman
were bruised and slightly injured.

JS Y. Star.

I atagoma. The Journal of
Commerce says: Messrs. Arms
and Coan, missionaries of the
American Hoard, who lately visit-
ed Patagonia, with a view to see
what openings there were for the
establishment of a mission there,
estimate the entire population of
eastern Patagonia south of the Uio
Negro, at only 773 inhabitants.
They are in a state of great ignor-
ance and poverty, and addicted
to many vices. Fable has magni-
fied them into giants, but they are
not in general above the ordinary
size of Americans. Tiff soil js
barren, and the inhabitants subsist
chiefly on the flesh ofguanacoes.

flCr'An elderly lady, at a village
in Norfolk, Eng. has adopted the
singular idea that she is an old
hcn Her restlessness and vexation
were excessive as long as her

friends contradicted the nolhjn,

but after Ihey ceased to do so, at

the recommendation of her med-

ical adviser, the goocl dame is

more positive than ever of her
feathered state, and has made

herselfa nest in a clothes basket,
where she sits a great part of the

day on three Dutch cheeses, as-

serting that they will be hatched
in seven weeks time!

The First Constitution. Chief
Justice Shaw, of .Massachusetts,
states, that the first written consti-

tution of covpinnienl that can be

found in the history of civilized
nations, was formed by the Pil
grims, in the cabin of the May
Flower, before they had set their
feet upon the chores of America.
That was a voluntary association,
formed by those extraordinary
emigrants, for the government of
the Colony they were about to
establish, and for the regulation of
thrir nun individual conduct. It
contains, in brief, but emphatic
terms, the fundamental principles,
which constitute the basis of our
free representative systems and
from which have grown all the
written constitutions of the several
States of this united republic.
Indeed, the example has extended
its influence far beyond the limits
of the nation, the foundation of
which they were then preparing
to lay. In the emancipated
Spanish provinces, situated on the
other half of this continent, the
systems of government which they
have adopted are essentially de-

rived from ours, and therefore
may be traced back to that devis-

ed by the passengers on board
the May-Flowe- r. Nor is this all.
As far as the nations of Europe have
advanced in the melioration of
their condition by breaking down
their old despotisms, and adopting
more free, just, and liberal forms
of government, their written Con-

stitutions show their regular des-

cent from the Plymouth Pilgrims.
And we hazard but little in ex-

pressing the belief, that as the na-

tions of the Old World gradually
advauce in the great work of
improving their condition, by the
establishment of more liberal sys-

tems of government, they will be
obliged practically to acknowl-
edge their obligations to the foun-

ders of N. England for the funda-

mental principles of their new con-

stitutions.

A ladifs taste. A lady, some
tlays ago, went into a bookstore
in this city, and inquired for some
new novel. As she did not know
precisely what one she wanted,
the bibliopate recommended the
"Invisible Gentleman," a new
novel which hail just then made its
appearance. She turned up her
nose at this.

"A fiddle-stick- s end," she
"for your invisible gen-

tlemen, I like a man that lean see.

'i man wnn noms. uv. l ea
cock of Darlington, Eng. has
been publishing what he terms
practical hints on the treatment of;
several diseases, in which is found j

. c .. . .. 4 .

me toiiowiug leiauuti. t suoe-make- r,

about fifty, applied to me
for relief from a complaint w hich
lie called horns which were ex-

crescences, very nearly resem-
bling cockspurs, adhering to the
skin in all the muscular parts of
the body, and only in these parts.
They were all erect and complete-
ly embedded in the skin by the
broadest end; the base had a flesh-

ly, cartilaginous feel which run
into a sharp bony point resem-
bling nothing so close as the spur
of a cock. They were mostly an
inch in length, and some of them
exceeded it. Bost. Jled. Jour.

Chalk in America, which has
been so long a desideratum in our
mineralogy, we are now, perhaps,
likely to find on the prairies of the
west. Col. Dodge, according to
the journal of his late expeditions,
mentions that he saw indications
of it in several places. Near the
Maha village, on the Missouri,
Mr. Nuttall had already noticed
it, and apparently destitute of or-
ganic remains. The Middlctoun
(Conn.) Advocate contains an in-

teresting article on (Iris subject..

Great Bargains,
IN WOOLLENS,

At the Cheap Casli Store,

0Tff PIECES superfine Broad Cloths,
r, i r.0 to Si. astonishingly
cheap,

f5 pieces Sattinetts, from 40 cents to 1,

Blankelis, from 2 to $6,40 pair rose
rn nnrn Blankets, from 0 cents lo $J.

nwres white and red Flannels, fromSO

cents lo the finest made,
20 p's negro clothing, from 20 cts to 37.

J. IVEDDELL.
21st Nov. 1834.

QjBargains.H)
AVE resolved on selling off my

OH Stock of Good at very minced
nrlm in .niler thni I may lay in a more
extensive one early the ensuing spring, but
rather itifierent in its nature from the pre-ten- t.

Therefore all persons wishing to buy

The best and newest of
GOODS,

At the lowest prices, can do so by calling
at mv well known stand. The cheapness
of my Good aie unknown I have for in-

stance staple and fancy Dry Goods, fur
and wool Hats large size nero Blankets,
excellent goods for negro winter clothing
ALSO, the very best Shoes for do. Turks
Island Salt ugar, Coffee and the be

Teas, from 7o cent lo.l per lb Hard-

ware, Cutlery, Apple Brandy, Bum
and Whiskey and uvny other useful arti-

cles, any part or all ot which can and shall
be offered and sold to er$oiis to
buy, for Cash or bai ter, lower than can be
had in this place. Do not view this notice
as a mere act of delusion, hut call and con
vince yourselves of the l..ct. lis but a
short w alk from one end of the town to the
other, and I wan ant if you will come down
von shall be amply remunerated for your
trouble

N ROUNTREE.
Tarborough, Dec. iSfth, 1S34.

Just received and for Sule,

lr MMDS. Porto Bico Sugar, very
ULvD good quality I du. St. Croix,

'Z la?s Laguira Coffee,
bids Loal Sugar,

2 boxes white Havana,
A lartr stock of Soal a Upper Leather,
: HJ lb Shoe Thread,
12 reams wrapping Paper,
12 do. wiiting do.
GO boxes Segars.
Allspice. Pepper, Ginger, Axes,
Cotton Bagging, Bale Hope,
(allow and Sperm Candles,
Cotton Yatns Coffee Mills, &:c

And am constantly supplied with Shoes
of best and common quality, made by a
faithful workman in this town I warrant ' u,P(l nu ot me oest materials, tie

to be just uli.it I sav ihey are well , l,ec,& tn hi4Vt' ' H S,U)" 'mf a general aJ
made. Gentle men wi.hing to purcha.se i s"'tm.i.t of materials from New Vork,
would do well to examine them. wUtt-l- will enable him to do bis work not

I am determined to sell my Goods at
small profits when the cash is pant. In ev- -
erv instance I shall gel nrouuee lux the te- -

gular customers lo ny Grocery fiee of
commission t barges.

JOHN J) IVILLL1MS.
Petersburg, Va Sept.ti.

J IjHr btibsrriber, who lor several yearsd past h.i- - engaged in the

(Sin Making business,
In Kinstoii, has established himself

in c;i:i:i:ntlll
ere lie cariies on the above business in

ail its ariou branches. All those who
wish to npply themselves wi'.h Gin of the
best quality, are tespeclbdlv solicited to
apply to the Subscriler personally, or by
letter. All order for Gins will be prompt-
ly executed. From rtie Subscribei's long
experience in his business, and from the ap
probation w hich his work has hitherto met
with, If hesitates not to promise, enliie sa-

tisfaction to all who may see fit to extend
to him their patronage. Gins out of order
will be expeditiously repaired. 1 lie Sub-
scriber take the liberty of calling the at-

tention of those who wish to procure new-Gins-
,

or to hae old Gins repaired, to the
expediency of applying to him in lime.
W hen all wait as i usually the case, until
the work is wanted, it causes such a pres-
sure of business, that many are obliged of
necessity to submit lo a longer delay than
they wish.

AZiIiSftT TISOBJ,
In connexion with this establishment, Car-

rie on the
Lock r (S mis m ith h usin ess
He also makes Sow Mill Bores, and Mill
!nk's' "'J'1 ""'ty?'"' ,1 composite in

by Dunn I Peck, ot Baleigh Gfht
Mill Spinples. with Steel Collars, (turned.)
These articles equal to anv manufactured
in the United States.

All letters and orders must be directed to
the Subscriber, at Greenville.

HENRY CIMMBERLSUN.
July 12, 1834. 4

Cotton Gins
lVlllh Subscriber has established himself

1 in the houses formerly occuoied bv
cue law josepn lackey, nf d, near the ri-
ver, and a short distance: below Benjamin
M. Jackson's store, where he carries on

The making and repairing
Cotton (Sins.

All those who wish to supply themselves
with (,nis of the best quality, are respec -
inuy solicited to apply to the Subscriber
personally, or by letier. All orders for"i : :n iuins win he promptly executed. ;ins out
of order will he expeditiously repaired.

Blticksmiiliinz. of every description, ex-
ecuted in tM. h,., IMiiner.

ILFTwo second hand Cotton Gins for
sale low for Ca.-h- .

SAMUEL I). PROCTER.
Tai borough, 30th Sept. 1831.

3?AMPfII.E5TSt
Published awl or ia!c at this OJJice.

A PAIKIOTIC DISCOIIKSI; the
North Carolina Whig's Apology for

the Kehukee'Aociation-n- d, A Basket of
Fragments, by the Rev. Joshua Law mice.Also, A Be view of Clark's de fence and jus-
tification to the Kehukee Association, writ-
ten by a lay member of the Association
and, Occurrences in the Life-- of Kldei Jo-
seph Biggs, wrote by himself.

Tarborough, Aug. U.

Coaches, Gigs, $c.
Till! Subscriber

wishes to return hi
sincere tl auks to his
numerous custom-
ers, for the very lib-

eral encouragement
which he has here-

tofore received. Al

so to inform them that he has just returned
from New York, with a more general and
fashionable assortment of

Silver Plated and Brass
FU II MTU It 12,

Suitable for Coaches, Barouches, Gig and
Sulkies, than has ever before been brought

to thi place. He also would inform Ins

friends and the public generally; that he
has asso iaied himself with one of the most
large mid extensive establishments at the
North, where he can at the shortest notice
have sent on jobs of eveiy description to
suit those who may favor him with their
order?, or like northern in preference to
domestic manufacture.

He has shipped and now daily expects,
one or two first rate. light one hoise Ba-

rouches, and a half dozen of one horse
Wagoos, at extraordinary low prices for
cash, or to punctual customer" on a short
credit.

REPAIRS done with neatness and de
spatch contract must be made before the
work i undertaken.

lie has Horses, Gigs, and Sulkies to let,
also one comfortable four wheeled accom
modation establishment.

ISAAC n. BRJID Y.

Pec. 4. 1K34. 3

HEW
Coach & Gig Manufactory .

INK Subset io.:r re-

spectfully inform his
friends and the public
in cenerai, that he lias
commenced business
for himself on his lot
in Tarborough, near

the Bridge, where he will be prepared to
carry on the above business in al' its vaii- -

oti branches. He served a regular ap
prenticeship under Mr. Thos- - Cobbs, of
Haleigii, who earned on the business very
extensively, and kept in his employ regu-
lar northern workmen. If several years
t qiminiance with the business in one of
the most extensive establishments in the
Slate could ensure bis success, he feels con
fident he should meet it; but tie is perfectly
aware that atteiition is equally necessary,
and thi attention he is determined to ren-
der, lie hopes, therefore, that all persons
who may favor him with their patronage,
will never become dissatisfied or disup-pointe-

Hi work shall be faithfully exe- -

"'p "r to any done in this fection of coun- -

' I'ejiauing uone with neatness and

"'". Nathaniel Terrell.
Tarhnrnujrli, Jan. st, 1835. 1

To the Mlicletl.
GIlAY'S invaluable Ointmenh

for Hie cure of white swellings,
scrofula and other tumours,
sore legs and ulcers, and fresh
wounds, sprains, bruises, swell

ings and inflammations, &.c. &.c.
Beckwith's pills.
Piowand's genuine tonic mixture, a per

feet cure for ague and t?ver.
The above valuable medicines may be

had wholesale or retail on application to
J. IF. Cotttn, Aent fur Tarboiough.

183r.

Jlemoval.
IUKS. HOWARD

ha removed her Mil-litwr- y

etablishinert
to the coiner hooe
recently orupied by
Messrs. D. Richards
Co. She bag now on
baud an exti-niv- as-

sortment of articles in
her line of business, w hich will be disposed
oi on tier usual moderate and Bccommoda
tii terms.

ttlTHonnets cleaned or dyed and Man
lua making continued as us'iral.

Tat born. Jn 1.1835.

VERY BEST
Cotton Farn and Twine

FOR SALE.
tTpiIF Subscribers feel grateful for the

liberal patronftge whic h they received
the past year, and hope by assiduity and
punctuality in business to merit a continu-
ance of past favors.

They now have and expect to keep con-
stantly on lian,f

The. very best Cotton Yarns,
Fr-- Nos. 2 to IS inclusive.

Also, various sizes of the very best Cotton
Siiiic Tu-in- us durability and strength
has been fairlv i..i..t nn.i ;..!..., :i.T..

fw'lno hesitation in pronounc ing it inferior
! ,rt none, if not M,nerior to anv.i mrl..Both the above articles thev t ir t

liver to purchasers on as liberal terms as
aiticiesol the same quality can be procu
red elsewhere. The usual' charge for con
teyance will Ue made

ietnisof sale forall quantities of Yarn
over one thousand pounds, six months
creuit ui( l,e allowed for any quantity

..VI uiii- - iiioiishiki nnumu. , i.inr( uiiiiis,,,e ll,rclier gU ing note (without interest)
at

.
the time the Yarn is delivered, payable'
imc nuove stated tunes.
Hie proprietors of fisheries tvill do

to applv to the Subscribers for twine forne tuture, as a very liberal credit will be
Kiven.

Messrs. Hnssell & Williams w ill act as
sents forthe at Williamston

;Y,r. Benja. Bell, at Greenville and Mr.
airen Harris, at I lalifax where Yarn

od Twine can be bought on the fameleurrj as , lne factory.
RA TTLE cS- - BROTHERS.

Falls Tar lover. Jan. 10th, 1835

Trinting Tress for Sale.
A SUPFR ROYAL Printing Press, on oftfiA the old mode of construction, can be

procured on reasonable terms.
Apply at thk Office. B.

January, 1SJJ.

Henry Johii.i0lj
MKKCIlAtVr TAII.1,1;,

JTjjlAKFS tins pp".iliin,tv ,

UL the public, lh;l he l.;i J '.ft
from V'W York, a gemul

Assortment of (Simla
In his line of bu-i- n ss, ni.tii, ,,.

Sopei fine Cloth and . i - n , j ... ,

most fashionabb: color-- ,

Fancy yeUtt and silk Vejtn,s.
A handsome urini ut aXt v

Hos uns, Collars, Glove, s,
Umbrellas,

He particularly invites id tho'je uj,,,
the abovi Goods to tall and exji,,,,,

'

themselves, as he is confident he ti1n
such, both in quality ami prict. i,.
men furnihin their own i lotl,. ,

them made and tiiinuu d in liie in, ('
"

i oft-abl-e manner and at the !i,,ri,..,
l In

All otUers Irom a distance will tn. j(jJ,

ally attended to.
Tarboro. 0:t.lth, iH-- i l

Cojjicld K
MIC It CHANT T.Ul.oi:

'

rnRPKCin'LLV inf.. ins (

4 and t tint he ,as :

lumen uoin iew i otk, wtiere ,t.

scd his

Supply of Full Goods,
In his line of husines, viz:

SupeiGne blue and black C Tithi
ry and mixt do.

Clarence brown, sage and Iavenilt-- ('
meres Drab, black, and OrleniKcj,

Drab Petersham Goals hair Camlet
Striped and figured velvet Vesting J.

black do.
Plain black and figureJ silk Yesiiu
Figured Marseilles and Valencia do.
Linen Bosom anH Collars,
cilack satin Stocks Gentle men's h

Glove Umbrellas, Il
All of which he wiil sell w f.ir CHh
a short credit to punctual t.uinn-Thos- e

wishing to pun base will
call and examine for themselves, bei,
men's clothing made and trimmed ..,

most fashionable style and at the
notice. All orders liom a distance u,
thankfully received .aid punclually ct

ed to.
Tarborounh, Oct. 23. 1S31.

To the Citizens of Ednm:,
and the adjacent Conn I it).

Jlndrew binderson

IH.APF.k AM) TAILOR,
fiVlAS just returned from New Vdrku
w& H splendid assortment of tioJ.. ;

his line of business, cousitin of

Cassimeres, Vtsiings c
Superfine black and blue Cloth-- ,

Second quality do. do.
Superfine green do. !o.
Second quality do.
Superfine Adalnde do. Brown,

do. Claret diab and tnixt,
Peter-ha- and goats hair Camble'

over coats,
A handsome assortment of Cnsircr'1

suc h as Ribbed, of ditTrrenl color- -!
agnal Buckskin Corded Llatk- -
VVbite and Drab,

The hind?oiuet assortment of Ve-i- ; ;

that has ever been brought to this
consi-tin- g of figured Velvets, ( a;fc:;f

Meiino, black ?atin, h1.

Marseilles and black silk v"lve!- -;

many other articles for Gentit-n-

wear, such a Collars, Stork;, tj;.c
and Gloves, w hich he pmmie tu

pose of on very reasonable krrr;
cash or on a short credit.
1 flatter myself thai I have as sor--

assortment a vas ever biouiit i

place all that i urcesiaiy lo he oi

ced, is to give me a call and t hey will

fail to please.
i. B. Grateful for the pat favor:'

encoutagenient t.'iat I luve rec iviJ
my friends and the community at H.'

hope to merit a continuance ot" j iil'ln',

ronage. 1 promise to ue my best f':
vors to please.

Tarboronrh. pff 11 lw31

JVolict.
fpMF. Subscribers are now pro"'

from tlu ir edd stand lo ifii1 ?i'r'
merly occupied by Mesrs. Ilymanil'
rence, and directly opposite to

'

Cotten's. 'ihey will in a fev ila

for sale, a quantity of Salt, .lnla''y
gar and Coffee Basgin?, R'MC :,n'

the heavy articles which are nop" 'a '

farmers at this season of the car.
(ASH, and the highest pi ice,

paid for baled Cotton.
J). RIC L1RDS b V--

Tarborough, Nov. 27th. 1S3-1- .

Boots and Shot
THE largest amlc

est slock of Boots iy
ever exhibited in

rough, sav 400 pf
dies black and color li '

nella Shoes, from 50 ctMits,
5fiO pair omen's morocco do. from

350 seal and kid Shoes, c heap.
800 women's leather Shoes, troni
TOO men's lined and bound

lered Shoes, from STi cts to ,sl '

dirt chrap,
150 tt men's Boots, from $1

negroes' coaise hih a'"' lor
tered Shoes, from d( cts lo

.t
Boj'S, girls, and ehihlien's Boots and"

of every desci iption, cheap- -

The above were bought at auction --

tie more than onelialf the ir vi"e-- '

shall be sold on a moderate pn-li- i b.w

Subscriber

At the Cheap Cash Slort:.
J. IVEDDKLl

1 1 st Nov. 1834.

HISTORY OF THE

Kehukee Association.
nilST PUBLISHEH. and for 11

vLI office of the Tarboro Pre A f
cie History of the Kehukee bap'i'1
cialion. from it original rise to Ibf

sent time by F'.lder Joseph BigSS""n'

the supervision of a committee (cojlJ
Kldets Joshua Lawrence, UiHi'

man. and Luke Ward, and b.etlin" J

mas Bigg. Joseph I). Bii',cs, ami f""''.
Hassell.) appointed by the AssociJ"

Price $1 each, or $1U ner dozen.


